
AWKN, an all-natural supplement designed to support your body 
while drinking, so you wake up without a hangover. 
Take us tonight, for a better tomorrow.

Inspired by traditional Korean botanical remedies, AWKN is an 
effective and delicious fruit-flavoured liquid food supplement 
that targets the adverse effects of alcohol on your body. AWKN 
helps break down alcohol-induced toxins with natural botanical 
extracts and scientifically proven vitamins to help your body 
rebalance and recover.

What is AWKN?

What makes AWKN different

How to take AWKN
Unlike alternative products, AWKN is a liquid sachet you can 
take without water.

Best way to take AWKN is:

Before Drinking While Drinking Before Sleep

AVAILABLE NOW!
www.ukbeautylab.com 

Milk Thistle  
Curcumin

Prickly Pear 
Chicory Fiber

Honey

Dandelion 
Goji Berry

Asparagus

Ginseng  
Ginger

Spinach
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Protects the liver 
Antioxidant and anti-inflammation 
properties promote cell repair and rapid 
recovery by improving liver function. 

Guards the stomach 
Prickly pear reduces nausea and 
inflammation after alcohol intake, while 
chicory fiber’s powerful probiotic helps 
restore internal flora damaged with 
alcohol consumption. 

Fights dehydration
Not just a sweetener, fructose helps 
expedite the breakdown of alcohol to 
enable rehydration and replenish the 
sugar levels.

Detoxifies the Liver 
Dandelion provides additional support 
to detoxify the liver, while goji berry 
expedites liver cell production. 

Boost Immunity 
Aspartic acid’s amino acids support the 
body’s immune system by eliminating 
lactate in the body and helping 
accelerate your metabolism.

Provides New Energy 
One of the most powerful antioxidants, 
ginseng provides energy and reduces 
inflammation, while ginger helps with 
nausea. 

Sharpens the Mind 
A unique blend of B vitamins improves 
brain function so you can jumpstart 
your day.

How AWKN works

16 active ingredients 

Made with natural extracts

EU & UK Food Regulation compliant

Vegetarian-friendly 

Free from coloring, caffeine, gluten, lactose

Ready to take – no water needed

Low on calories (12 kcal per sachet) 

Certified by the Korean Ministry of Food and Drug Safety

AWKN Hangover Prevention Supplement 
COMPLETE ALCOHOL DEFENSE

Say Goodbye to hangovers


